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EXPENSES UNDER

MICROSCOPIC EYE

OF THE NATION

Campaign Contributions and
Expenditures Reported in
Full to Congress for; Its

Information

(nv Review Win-- )

WAgHlXUTOX. Oct. L'9 Campaign
accounts filed with the house today in-

clude that of tie democratic national
committee showing receipts of $412,-13- 8

and disbursements of $395,459.
,The republican national committee
statement has not been filed.

B. M. Baruch, chairman of the war
industries board wi;u $25,000 is the
largest contributor to the democratic
fund. He, with a number of other
democrats including Vance McCor-
mick and A. Mitchell Palmer, are
named as lending $150,000 to the com-
mittee.

Reports also were filed by the sen
atorial and congressional committees j

of both parties. The democratic sen-- 1

atonal committee reported receipts of i

only $100, $50 donations by Senators
Pitmann of Nevada and Gerry of
Rhode Island, of which $CS.16 was
spent, while republican contributions
were $T11,S00 and expenditures of
I5S.0S5.

Tiie democratic congressional com- -

mittee reported receipts of $132,900
and expenditures of $S2,762, while the
republican committee spent $148,951
out of receipts of $159,39S. The demo-
cratic report said all but about seven-- 1

teen thousand dollahs came from the j

national committee. j

The largest republican contribution i

to the senatorial fund was $15,000 by i

J. S. Bacbe of New York. James A. ,

Patton of Chicago gave $5000 and the j

balance was raised in amounts rang-- !

ing from $50 to $2000.
Most of the republican campaign

contributions were in small amounts,-exceedin-

$1000. John D. Rockefeller
gave that sum. ' I

The national committee of republi-- !

can state chairmen reported $550, paid
by 12 chairmen of which $425 was
spent for office expenses. The social- -

ist national committee reported re-

ceipts of J56.6S5 and expenditures of
$25.CG5.

The democratic national committee
report shovred total contributions of
$220,138 in addition to $42,000 bor-- !

rowed from a Washington bank and
the $150,000 advanced by several dem- -

ocrats. 1

Besides Mr. Baruch, Mr. Palmer and '

L

xir. McConnick, those who advanced
the latter were Vv. M. March. K. T.
Mo-e4;- Thomas L. Chadbourne. jr..
r. D. Lynch. Homer S. Cunmings.
Joseph K. Uuffey and Mrs.

The large.--t part of the democratic
national committee's ('isfcursenieiita
v ere $247,185 for state, congressional
and senatorial campaigns.

The larstst item in this was $23,000
sent to Massachusetts.

The lateest sum spent by the demo-

cratic congressional committee was
5C0O in Indiana.

REPUBLICAN STATEMENT
(Py Review Leased TVire)

CHICAGO. Oct. 29. Fred W. Up-ha-

.treasnrer of the republican na-

tional committee today he had
w irtfti the clerk of the house 'of repre-
sentatives that the republican nation-
al committee's campaign expense ac-

count was on the way to Washinon.
He said this report would show the
expenses of the republican national
committee to be about the same as
those of the democratic committee.

Mr. I'pham said he. had wired io
the clerk of the house as follows:

"For your information, our report
on the way to you will show total
receipts, collections and money bor-
rowed and including $41,000 paid to
the republican congressional commit-
tee and $35,000 paid to the republi-
can senatorial campaign (which they
have reported on) of $492,359.50; dis-
bursements, $409,096.58 up to October
2G."

Mr. Uphani declined to announce
the names of any of the principal con-

tributors to the fund, saying ho
thought these should be known from
Washington.

Jerome: Jerome Superior's shaft is
down to about 600 feet depth, and
Manager Mitchell expects to reach the
zone of very soon.

"Gil IF I COOLD

BREAK THIS COLDS"

Almost zs Kooa as sciJ vIta
Dr. ELa's New Discovery

Get a bottle today!

The rapidity with Wch Ah Cfty.
year-ol-d family remedy relieves coughs,'
coUs find mild bronchLJ attacks ia
T.hat has kept its popularity on tha
Iiicrse ycis by yecr.

1h'i3 sundard reliever of co!:h and

5n me&cir.e cabinet as absolutely
60c and 1J20.

Bovrste Usually Clewed?
Rcgu'ziQ thrm vhh safe, ccm-fortn-

Dr. Kir.g-'- New Pills.
Correct thit biliousness, hcaJachs,
cour stomach, tongue coct, t;' e!iaiLa

ttins the Lawc!-c!32-i- 25c
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A CLEAN Record:
Born on a farm in Ohio. Left the farm at 21 to work

for the United States Express company. Nine years
in the employ of this company.

Came to Arizona in 1901. Entered employ of the
Southern Pacific company. Now Southern Pacific
passenger conductor.

Is 47 years of age. Has a wife and two children. Has
for Years been a Taxpayer of Pima county.

Has beena member of the District Exemption Board of
the Second District of Arizona Since Its Creation
Under Anpointment of President Wilson

Is a member cf the Order of Railway Conductors and
Vicq-Crairrn-an the Legislative Board.

His Platform:
"If elected Corporation Ccmrcissionor I will devote

all rcy time and attention to the office and give every
ci;izen a square deal. I stard for equl lights to all.

"If elected, I will not lean my name or the pres-
tige of my office to any corporation seeking to sell stock
to the investing public, and I will use every effort to pro-

tect the investing public against stock jobbers and wild
cat companies.

said

of

J. G. COMPTON.
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THREE HUNDRED AND NINT

SUBSCRIBERS HAD A PER CAPI-

TA OF $270.22, ACCORDING TO

REPORT OF N. C. THOMPSON, i

PRESIDENT FOREIGN RELIEF

Thre hundred and nine subscribers
to the fourth Liberty loan in the min-
ing camp of Cananea, Sonora, will a
total subscription of $83,500, or at the
rate of per capita, is he record
which yesterday was reported in offi-
cial terms to J. N. Gaines, Cochise
county cliiiirnian. The report is mad'j
by N. C. Thompson, president of the
Foreign Relief association of Cananea,
by whom the campaign in the Sonora
city was conducted.

More than 90 per cent of the sub-
scriptions of the Cananea residents
was handled through the banks of Iiis-be-

and the Warren district received
credit in this manner for the subscrip-
tions. These subscriptions finally as-

sured this district of its quota.
A sreond statement of subscriptions

came to the hands of Mr. Gaines yes-
terday when tUe El i'aso & South-
western railroad system notitied him
that they' have credited to I'.isbee,
Touglas and Cochisa county the bonds
which huve been purchased by their
men thrr.ugh the company on the
mcnthly inbtaliirent basis. . Credits
iro;n tiie company to Kisbee, Doulas
and the county, outside riisbte and
Douglas, follow:
Eisb:e $ 2.450
Dour'as 2S.T50
Coihise count-.- - 12,Gi"

"We who have had charge of the
Liberty Joan campaign are especially
I leased with the report v hich has
come from Cananea," declared Mr.
Gain??. The Sonora camp has never
yet failed to do its duty by the gov-
ernment in Liberty loans. Red Cross
and si'ni'ar campaigns. They have
been among the most liberal sup-
porters of the war in every n)ann?r.
On behalf of Cochise county and the
loyal Americans of this district, we
should honor our friends of Cananea
for their eag.-- participation in every
war activity."

Fcllo'.vir.'i are th subscriptions t?
the fourth Liberty lean, as reported
officially to Mr. Gaines by the
Cananea committee:
The Canansa Consolidated Copper Co.

Sub- -

D?r at Indent Amount scrib

R fl " IS.lu!tCT
Mi.-e- s I.e,t
'"'rp'y 'I'd Lue-

tic r Dr-pt- s

Oi'li; 3nJ stores
Power house....
ilcsr.itsl Dpt...
Cone ;ntiTHor Dent

40

650
Cati.'.i:ia Mine's

emj.loyc3 900
Den:ccrata mine's

employes 27.000
at large 16,550

Tcials $S3.500 309
of Lowell.

is an additional list sub-
scribers through the Itank Lowell:

Shoemaker
J. 1 Winters

Supanich
Charles Kverett Smith.
K. H. O'lJiien

Burns
Arthur King
Tcny Loeknar
George Smith
I. C. E. ."

Felix A. Shelton
L. L. l'ejovich
Pete
Golub Vnjocich
Martha Gaetzens
G. P. Kirkland
HernarJ Horowitz
Geo. I). Branson

Wia. F. Truan
j Jesus V. Morris
(Mrs. Albrrt K. Wiil
jjohn K. Moore
Loitii Ropinch

8,1150

4,000
5.3L'0
7.250
l.o50
1.900

City

Pat Flanagan "..(.
E. O. r.onghtr

11

10
10

5

59
70

Ave.

?r;44.23
223.75

363.63
165.62

135.00
190.00
130.00

100.00

467.79
23C.00

$270.22
Bank

I'elow of
of
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JChn

Mary
I!.

Adams.
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HEED TIE WARKIN6
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Many Bisbee People Have Done So.
When the kidneys are weak they

give unmistakable warnings that
should not be ignored. By examin-
ing the urir.e and treating the kidneys
upon fie fit st sign of disorder, many
days of Buffering may he saved. Weak
kidnevs usually expel a dark, ill--

lling urine, full of "iirickdust"
".ed'ment and painful in passage.
Sluirgiih kidneys often cause a dull
pain in the small of the hack, head-
aches, dizzy spells, tired, Ianculd
feelings and frequent rheumatic
twinges.

I) en's Kidney Pills are for the ki'I-nny- s

cnlv. There is no bolter recom-
mended reinedv.

Hisbee people endorse Poan's Kid-re- v

Pills.
J. R. Covington, miner. School Hill.

I:isb"o. says: "Do.in's Kidney Pills
can't be beaten and ! gladly recom-
mend them. Three months a:ro my
bi-c- was in ba.l shape- - and when 1

tried to lend cvrr, fharp pains would
catch me and I could hardly
s'rnirhten again. My kidneys were
weal: pud bothered nie a whole lot.

')o s Kidney Pills scon cured
me."

Price f!0n at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills the sam that
Mr. Covington had. Foster-Milbur-

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

ZEEIsRUiiK HKKO
VISITS AMERICA

f
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I Lieut. H. T. C. Walker.
I Lient. H. T. C. Walker of the Brit-
ish navy, one of the heroes of the
Eritish naval attack on the German
submarine base?at Zeebruprpe, has
just arrived in the United States,
lie lost an arm durine the attack, i

B. F. Galusha
ThGUia3 Icary
Claude Harwell
SUilla Grant
Thomas C. Hudspeth
Troop Fund M, Tenth cavalry,

Nuco, Ariz
Wm. Hodnett
A. I Wilson
E. A. Tovrea & Co
Frank Czapar
Henry W. Gaetzens
D. C. M in ton
Dr. Gccrge Bridge
John H. Bridge
Bertha B. Butier.... ..
Francis McDonald
Oiivs Loury r
J. P. Stidler
E. D. Ma her
Julian Parker
Theodore Mussbaum...
Donald Culbert
John Towner
John Towner
John Towner
John Towrer
John Towner
Jcha Towner
Mrs. Mayme Bell
J. Franklin
J. D. Slater

1

DO

50
50

100
50

750
50

100
500

50
100
450

50
50
50
50
50
50

100
50
50
50
50
50

PIO
100
100
100

50
50
50

DANISH PRINCE SEES

BAD HORSES RIDDEN

BY SGLDiER BUSTERS

CHEERS WHEN "FUNERAL WAG-

ON" AND OTHER BAD ACTORS

ARE LED OUT AND MADE TO

PERFORM FOR HI PARTICULAR

BENEFIT

(Pv Review Lemed Wire)
EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 29. Prince

Axel of Denmark saw "Funeral
Wagon" and other bucking horses rid-
den at the Fort Bliss remcunt station
late toJ.iv while the guest of Gen.
James J. Hornbrook. district com-

mander. Prince Axel, who arrived
from California at noon, was the guest
r.f Gsn. Hornbrook at a luncheon given
in his honor to the civil and military
authorities, including Consul General'
Andres Garcia of the Mexican gov-

ernment.
Prince Axel was more interested in

the broncho bucking contest arranged
for him by Col. John A. Wagner than
in the g:iard mount at tho fort. ?Ie
cheered the cowboy broncho "bust-- ,

ers," looked at "Funeral Wagon's"
wicked teeth and even ventured to pat
this famous outlaw horse from Pen-
dleton, Ore. The prince was enter-
tained at dinner tonight by Mayor
Charles Davis and left for San An-

tonio with his party after completing
a tour of the west.

VILLA'S FORGES ARE

LOCATED NEAR BORDER

BUT ARE MYSTERIOUS

CONFLICTING RUMORS DECIDE

ONLY IN STATEMENT THAT
OUTLAWS HAVE COME NORTH

TO GET AMMUNITION IN EX-

CHANGE FOR STOLEN BULLION

I!v Wire)
FKESIblO. Tex., Oct. 23.

reports wcr? receive J here today
of the location of tho Viila command, i

which is near the border. One scout
vi!ln'n lommai-.- near Cu- -

chillo 1'arado, 50 miles south of the
border. Another report said theMIlu
band was ou the bordjr opposite I

indio, Tex., and that Hipolito Villa,
trolhcr c tiie leaner, nau crosseu to
the American side. The purpose of
the Villa force la to obtain ammuni-
tion in exci-ang- e for silver bullion
stolen, from th mines. A large force
tl Mexican, federal, troops left Ojinig;,
c;:posire here, today for Mulatto,
southeast of here. Villa is not be-

lieved to bj with the command, as he
was last seen near Sativo, south of
Chii.inhmi City, and was Hulfering
from InfluunzH.

WASTED HALF THE

HONEY HE MADE

Bought Medicines for Five

Years but Got no Relief.

Tanlac Restores Health

"After spending fully half the mon-
ey I made during the past live years
ou medicines that did me no good, a
few bottles cf Tanlac put a end to my
troubles so that now a hard day's
work never even tires me." said J. J.
Harrington, of 423 South Ohio street,
Butte. Mont., the otiier day.

"About five years ago." he con-
tinued, "I had an attack of fever, that
left me with such an awful cough that
it looked like I would never gpt rid
of it, although I took about every
cough medicine there is on the mar-
ket. It would keep me up at nights,
and if I exerted myself in any way it
would start lip and I would almost
cough my head off before I could stop.
This last year or so my stomach went
back on me, I lost my appetite, and
what little I forced down soured and
bloated me up with gas till I was mis-
erable for hours afterwards. Then I
suffered from pains all through my
chest and around my heart. Many a
time I would come home from work
with such a raging headache that I
would go straight to bed. My nights
wera so restless that I could get but
little sleep, and I would got up in the
morning feeling tired and fagged out
and worse than when I went to bed.

"When I read so much about Tan-
lac I asked my wife to get me a bot-
tle, but my trouble was so stubborn
that it was not till I was on my third
bot'le that I noticed any improve-
ment. First my appetite started up.
and soon after that my stomach got
all right and- did not trouble me any
more. Gas stopped forming as my in-

digestion improved and the misery in
my chest and around my heart stop-
ped for good. My cough too, has en-

tirely disappeared. I sleep like a log
at night and I haven't had a headache
since I finished my second bottle of
Tanlac. My constipation has been
corrected and I now feel so well and
strong that I am equal to any job. no
matter what it is."

Tanlac Is sold in Bisbee by J. M.
Ball, in Douglas by Douglas Drug com-
pany, in Paradise by G. A. Waliter, in
Bowie by Bowie Drug company, in San
Simon by J. B. Cooke, in Wilcox by
A. A. Nicholson, in Lowell by Lowell
Drug company, in Benson by C. F.
Moss Pharmacy, in Gleeson by B. A.
Taylor, in Warren by Warren Drug
company, in Pearce by B. A. Taylor,
and in Tombstone by Boyd's Drug
store.

SUTTER LEAVES FOR

EL PASO TO ATTEND

HIGHWAY GATHERING

LOCAL ATTORNEY WILL REPRE-

SENT WARREN DISTRICT COM-

MERCIAL AND AUTO CLUBS AT

GATHERING TO BOOST THE
BANK HEAD HIGHWAY ROUTE

In order to represent the joint in-

terests of the Warren District Com-
mercial club and the Warren District
Auto club. Attorney Fred Sutter left
yesterday for El Paso, to be present
at a meeting called for the purpose of
taking over the highway situation with
representatives of high-
way.

The highway men are now travelling
by auto through the country, investi-
gating the various proposed branches
of the national route, among them be-

ing the Borderland route, which passes
through Bisbee.

Because of tho fact that the north-
ern end of the stale is expected to be
strongly represented by men who will
advocate the routes passing through
their home towns, it was necessarv
that this district be ably represented-a- t

the meting. Mr. Sutter is ex-

pected to return here within the next
few days.

REVIEW WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

"A SPLENDID TOIG "

Says Hixion Lady Who, On Doc-

tor's Advice, Took Cardui
And Is Now WelL

Hlxson, Tena. "About 10 years ag
I was..." says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of
this place. "I suffered with a rain In
my left side, could cot sleep at night
with this pain, always la the left
side...

My doctor told me to use Cardul. I
took one bottle, which helped me and
after my baby came, I was stronger

nd better, but the pala was still
there.

I at first let It go, but began to Ret
weak and In a run-dow- n condition,
so I decided to try some more Cardul,
which I did.

This last Cardul which I took made
me much better. In fact, cured me. It
has been a number of years, still I
hare do return of this trouble.

I feel It was Cardul that cured me,
and I recommend It as a splendid fe-

male tonic."
Don't allow yourself to become

weak and run-dow- n from womanly
troubles. Take CarduL It should sure-
ly help you, as it has so many thou-
sands of other women in the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sldeache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-ou- t
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou-
ble. Other women pet relief by taking
CarduL Vftij not you 7 All druggists.

nc-i:-j

isoee mei1 an
r eed C ompany

Phone 121

Office Below Copper Queen Hotel

Coall
Have you stored your winter's

supply of coal yet? If not it's ,

time to get busy! A shortage
is possible. BUY NQV!.

Bisbee Fuel
Feed -- C

Phone 121

Office B;!ow Copper Queen Hotel

?

id
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ompany

SMALI
OSITO

At this Bank small depositors receive the same
courteous consideration of our officers and em-
ployes as those having larger Accounts.

Prompt and efficient service to EVERY depos-
itor.

Checking Accounts invited.
Bank with uc.

SARRETT

J

Ever-lasti- c Roofing
See advertisement on inside cover of Saturday Evening

Post of August 3. We have a full car in stock.

Bisbee Lumber Co.
EMIL MARKS, Mgr. Lowell Car Stop PHONE 25

L. J. OVERLOOK, BROKER
Correspondents: Paine, Weber & Co-- Boston, Duluth, Calumet.

LOGAN & BRYAN, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCK

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
AND HIGH GLASS CAFE

Tiie beat of everythma at reoralA a la carte price.
A Special 60c luncheon dailv Also il.00 dinner from
.V:-- l 7:':0 p. m. Regular Board by the $45.00

Heny Poppfrv Manager.

A Careening Swnch Engine, & Gone-Ma- d

Motor-Bo- at and a High Powered Car
Each Figured in the Race

Against Time

The machine shot up arid stopped dead
with a roar. Its lone occupant sprang
breathlessly out and burst through the
door just in time to gei his copy in be-

fore the forms closed on The Review Clas-

sified Columns!

Everything New OPPOSITE DEPOT Everything First

U. S. A. HOTEL

THREE

month,

Class
j

The Most Centrally Located Hotel in Bi3bee. Phone Green 46

ROOMS PY"DAY. WEEK OR MONTH


